
For the Children

Prince Fredaresk Wil-

liam f Oermany.

m

Prince Frederick William of Oer
many U the nigh sounding title of the
little boy whose picture li shown above,

lie U the grandson of Kaiser Wilbelm,

the German emperor, who recently
celebrated the silver Jubilee of bli as-

cent to the throne. Hit father U the
Crown Prince William, who will one
day succeed to the title of emperor-t- hat

la. If be outlive the present ruler.
Frederick William is the oldest of the
crown priuce's children and Is In the
direct line of suivession. At present that
probably doesu't bother him very much,

"Having fun." as young America ex-

presses it. 1 doubtless more to bis lik-

ing than thoughts of future grandeur.
The little prluce Is seven years old and
was born on the Fourth of July- -a date
that has no significance to him other
than that it U bis birthday. What boy

or girl in this country would not feel
an especial pride In having Independ-

ence day for a birthday? Then the
Fourth of July would mean two cele-

brations In one.

What Is the Answer
Why Is a cat's tail like the ends ot

the earth? Because It's fur to the end.
Bfit if the cat has no tail? Then it

would not be so fur (fan.
What is the best way to Bnd a per

son out? Call when she Is not at home.
Why are printers liable to take coldl

Because they always use damp sheets.
Wby is wit like the shoe on a Chinese

lady's foot? Because brevity is the soul

of it
What Is the difference between a

blacksmith and a safe steed? One Is a

borsesboer. the other a sure horse.

What kind of sickle does Father Tim

use in winter? Ice sickle.
Why is It dangerous to sleep In

train? Because the train runs ovei
sleepers.

Why is "a" like 12 o'clock?' It Is thi
middle of day.

When is a boat like snow? When II

Is adrift
What Is that which works when II

plays and plays when It works? A

fountain.

The Daisy.
The Latin name of the daisy comet

from a word meaning "pretty," and all

will agree that It Is well named. Out
English word daisy Is really "day'i
eye." and that is what .it was called
many hundred years ago.

Like the dandelion, each of Its flow-

ers is made up of a number of little
ones, the tiny golden "disk Bowers" in

the center and the long white "raj
flowers" around them. Daisies grow-

ing on the prairies from Kentucky tt
Texas have violet or pnrple rays.

To this same big family or "order
belong the asters, robin's plantain,
golden rod, dahlia, boneset and man)
other common but beautiful wild flow
era which we all know so well.

If we look at the flowers In the yel
low center of a daisy through a micro-

scope we shall find that each Is sbap
ed like a little hell and has pointed
teeth on its edge.

Robin's Helpers.
On a blOM'mlng apple tree
Robin sang so cheerily.
"Come, dear neighbor, for my neat
Will you giva me of your beat?"

"Baa. baa." said the ahep. "my wool
r la soft, whit and beautiful.

Tou shall have soma for your neat,
My pretty Robin RedbreaaL"

"Cluck, cluck, cluck," aald Mra. Han,
"You won't have to ask again.
I will give to you a feather

'' With the wool to weave together."

Mulley cow aald: "Moo, moo, moot
Will a wlap of sweet hay do?
1 should think that would be One,
Robin, for you' neat to lire."

Dobbin horao .poke: "Black and street
la my wary .tall so long.

Hair will bind them well together
, Wool and hay and fluffy feather."

Robin aat upon the tree,'
, Tr1tej n)a sonl; quit merrily:

"Thank you. frlende. for of your bast
Toe have glVn me for my neat.

"Feathers, hay and long, atrong hair,
I will weave them all with ear.
And th wool, so soft and fine
Juat th thing the neat to line!"

-- Philadelphia Record.
' m Old Man's mutr.

Newedd-D- Ir! yon spend so much
money as this before I married yon?

lira. Neweiid-Wb- y. yes. Newedd-Tb- en

I can't understand why yonr fa-

ther went on so when I took you away
, from hlm.-liit- on aaveniser. .

Profitable Bagging.

"Mr." Scribble,"' called out the old

millionaire, "I see we received 150

begging letters yesterday, end every

one bad a two ceot sUtup Inclosed for

a reply."
'

"Tea. sir."
"Well, answer them evasively on

postal cards, and encoorage them to

write agaln'"-Excban- ge.

A Secret
Br DONALD CHAM BERLIN

The day I was tweuty-on- e years old

I was walking on the street when
gentleman accosted me, saying:

"You are Joseph Stirling. I believe."
"I am," I replied, surprised, for 1

bad no knowledge of the man what-

ever.
"If you will call on me at my office

you will bear something which, you
may or may not consider to your ad-

vantage. But I arn you to say noth-

ing about this meeting until yon nave

heard what I have to say."
Handing me card with his name,

Francis Doyle, and his address on It,

be turned away and was soon lost In

the crowd.
I wss naturally much disconcerted.

I walked about aimlessly for an hour,
then went to the address given me.

"Today you come iuto an Inheritance,
of $300,000," be said to me.

"What?"
He repeated.
"Tou don't mean It!"
"But I hare something else to tell you

that you may not wish to hear."
I paled and waited.
"Yon are not the eon of either of

your parenta nor the brother of your
supposed brothers and sisters."

This was indeed a blow. I dearly
loved all of tbose be bad mentioned
I bad no heart to ask him to proceed,
but be did.

"When your supposed father and
mother were first married no children
were bora to them. Thi was a great
disappointment to your father especial-

ly. Friction came between them, and
they separated. In time your suppos-

ed mother, believing that the birth of

a child would bring back her husband,

took you from your mother when you

were born and wrote bim tbat a child
bad been born to her and him. He re-

turned to ber. and a reconciliation was

established.
"Those whom you have considered

yonr brothers and sisters came on, the
real children of Mr. and Mrs. Stirling.
Only Mrs. Stirling knows that you are
not her son. Your own mother was of
good family who made a runaway

match with your father. He was un-

able to take care of her and died, the
cause of hia death being his poverty.
Yon were born shortly after his death,

and at that time it occurred to Mrs.

Stirling to offer an adopted sou to ber
husband instead of a real one.

"Your own mother placed with a

law firm a record of your birth and
rh s who bad adopted you.

That was twenty-on- e years ago. I was

then a clerk in the employ of the firm

and am now the firm myself. Cousins of
yours who would have Inherited cer-

tain property have died, and yon are
th. nir it hits become mv duty to
notify you of your inheritance. This
bas Involved giving you the otner in
formation concerning your Dlrtn. ix

you accept the fortune the secret must
come out for your supposed father
must necessarily know whence came
your fortune What change this may

make In the present relations between
husband and wife it is Impossible to
tell.

Ha hud riven me the situation in a
nutshell. I was like a weather vane In

changing wlud-t- wo air currents dis
puting for the mastery. On tne one
side there waa the possession of $300,- -

000. on the other the revelation of a
secret that would give my dear mother
nsln I could not at once consider ber
as not my mother make trouble be
tween her and father and make known
to my brothers and sisters that I was
of a different family.

Rut all this was not In complete pos
session of my mind. The shock I bad
received on learning that I did not
really belong to those I loved was up
permost I dreaded the first meeting
with tbem all after the Information I
hud received. I should certainly give
away the fact that there was some-

thing on ray mind, and doubtless moth-

er would suspect what it was. What
life she must have led. dreading al

ways that ber secret would come out!
Well." said the attorney, "I pre

sume you will take time to recover
from the information I have given yon

nd devise some means of softening
the blow to Mr. Stirling?"

I will think over what is best to be
done In the premises." I replied, "and
let you know "

I left him a different man from wbat
I had been when I entered bis office.
Going to a telephone. I called up my

home and Informed the household that
I was going somewhere with a friend
and could not tell Just when I would

be at home. How I wished I could go

to father or mother for advice! This
being obliged to settle so Important a

matter without any. one to consult
with was. to say the least trying.

The next day 1 went borne. For the
others It was the same home it always
bad been, but an Invisible gulf bad
come between them and me Father
welcomed me: mother kissed me with
ber wonted affection.

The same afternoon 1 gave in my

decision to the attorney. My fortune
ent Into a hospital, the name of the

donor being kept secret I signed a
lot of naner and deoarted somewhat
relieved. The evening I spent at home
trying to analyse the madness 1 felt
It was not for the loss of a fortune,
but for the knowledge that had come
to tne.

The secret has been kept Mother
does not know that I am aware of It
and she shall never know. We are.
the same nappy family, but I wish
fbat lawyer could have got rid of my

itrimopy without my knowledge.
When Grandma Was Young.

'Dear. dear, dear!" exclaimed the
good old lady after she bad finished

the rxmiilar novel that bad been recom
mepiled by her beautiful grandduugb- -

ter "Ju.st to think of it! When I was
elglliteen mv mother used to bide the
New York Ledcer from me because she
was afraid the stories In It were too
sensational for a young girt to read!"
Chicago Kecord-Uerald- .

Guea It is.
Yeast I see street gas lamps were

first used In Txmdon in 1807. Crimson-hesk-Indee-

I didn't know that Joke
about the fellow holding np a lamp--

nost In the early morning bours waa

as old as tbat-Yonk- era Statesman.
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TROUSERS SKIRTS.

What the Pansnnne
Is Wtarin. Now.

v!"v: :rv:- -

Iff
SIM PL! GOWN" Of WHJT1 SATIN.

In I'arls they are wearing fetching

.ostutnea like the one pictured. The
skirt, looped op at the front, la gatb-pre-

In about the ankles, aud the loose

bodice aud weighted sash at the front
emphasise the oriental effect Thla
gown Is of white satin, and the but
toned strap slippers are of gray sueae.

Having Too Msny Things.
Many nervous. Irritable, dissatisfied,

unhappy women would become calm
ml contented If they would store, give

or throw away half of their belongings.
Some have abandoned elegant resi-

dences and taken their families Into

hotels or boarding houses who cou.d
have continued to keep up their homes
If instead of giving up the houses
themselves, they had done away with
the superfluous furnishings.

Some one. often the mistress ber
iffif must rlenn and care for every ar
tide of furnishing, no matter how

bumble Its use or how ornamental Its
function, and this round of duties
proves many times to be a grievous
burden on delicate shoulders

There is such a thing possible as

having too many utensils aud tools to

work with, so that taking out replac-

ing and keeping them clean and In or-

der add to the dally labor; too much
furniture In a room, so that walking
through It seems a perilous attempt to

steer a course without disaster: too

many garments to wear, for time Is

consumed In caring for them and even
In choosing what to put on. Suburban
Life Magazine

Cure For Nerve.
As a rule, salt meat Is not adapted to

the requirements of the nervous, as
nutritions Juices go Into the brine to
a good extent. Fish of all kinds Is
good for them. Raw eggs, contrary to
the common opinion, are not as digesti-

ble ns those that have been well cook-

ed. Good bread, sweet butter and lean

meat are the best food for the nerves
Those troubled with Insomnia and
nervous starting from sleep and sen-

sations of falling can often be cured
by limiting themselves to a diet of
milk alone for a tlma An adult should
take a pint at a meal and take four
meals dally. Those with weakened
nerves require frequently a larger
quantity of water than those whose
nerves and brains are strong. It aids
the digestion of food by making It

soluble and seems to have a direct ton-

ic effect

New Baggage Laws.

Women who are traveling tbla sum-

mer should remember the new bag-

gage rules that went Into effect on

June 1. It Is no longer a question of
weight but of size, where the trunk
Is concerned Forty-flv- e Inches Is the
regulation size of trunk, and every-

thing over that Is In excess, and noth-

ing over seventy two Inches In length,
breadth and I" ''t will be accepted.
The measuring tlcks that are used
are self computing, five pounds being
charged for each inch of excesa bag-

gage measurement.

- About Stampa,
Do not lick stamps. The best way

Is to moisten the envelope and not the
stamp. When stamps stick together do

not soak them apart, but lay them on

a smooth surface with a thin paper
over tbem and pass a hot Iron quickly
over them. This separates thera with-

out destroying the gum.

How to Freshen Panama Hats.
Get IS cents' worth of oxalic acid.

Dissolve in one quart of wnter. Cse
sn old toothbrush. If yon have one, or
buy one that Is used for scrubbing
celery Rinse thoroughly and dry In

the sun. Work rapidly snd be care-

ful not to alter the shape. It will not

be necessary to reblork the bats.

Tattle Tale I

Kitty (to her inotber-M- r. Bpooner

knows tbat uy face Is all the fortune
I possess. Willie-Y- es. ma. and when

I sneaked Into-th- parlor be was try-

ing his best to get at ber fortune.-Washlug- ton

Star.

A Fair Baaia.

"Now. girls," begnn the bead of the

visiting committee, "we wlsb to test

your powers ol observation. I will ask
each girl to describe some building she
passed on her way to school."

"Tbat seems hardly fair," replied an-

other member of the committee. "Let
ns rather ask each girl to describe
some haf-l'lttsbn- rgb Tost

MAKING A UNIFORM

It Was For tlto Czar, and He

Wanted It In a Hurry.

A SCARED CRIMEAN TAILOR.

Whn Pounced Upon by His Majesty's

0nral, Who Cloaktd His Mlssien In

Myet.ry, the Knight f th Shears
Thought His Time Had Com.

Ity H)Clal permission of the court

authorities an amusing account la pub-

lished of the circumstances attending

the ordering of a military uufortu by

the csar from a little tailor In the
Crimea, Khnltu Karlchkesa by name,

wbo lived at Simferopol, the headquar-

ters of the Crimean dragoous.
When the Imperial family came to

Livldst, and some days before the an-

nual fete of the Crimean dragoons, the
nur told the colonel that he bad In

store a gift for him and the regiment
the rtarlnu bad consented to become
their chief. Ills majesty added: "1

shall be there when yon and your of
floors are presented to the empress
and shall wear your uniform. The
only thing Is, I believe I haven't the
uniform of the regiment But that
doesn't mutter, there Is time, If you
hurry, to have one made. You seem
to hare an excellent tnllor. Your uni-

form fits beautifully. Wbo made Itr
The colonel gave the name of Kurlch-

kess, whereupon bis majesty aaked blm
to arrange that Kurtchkeas should
make a uniform for himself, adding,
smlllnr, "Tell him to do bis best and
to turn it out as well as yours."

There Is next given a seriocomic de-

scription of the ' alarm occasioned
among the Kurlchkess household, con-

sisting of father, mother and nine chil-

dren, wheu a handsome motorcar stop-

ped outside their door and a cloaked
general officer descended.

The getieml said In staccato sen-

tences: "You must come with me.

Don't be frightened. You'll know
inter where I'm taking you. I can't
leuve without you. We've lost much
time already, (let dressed quickly."

The tailor obeyed, went with his cap-

tor and was absent for four days.
Mine. Ktuichkess wits doubtful wheth
er she was a wife or a widow.

Eventually the tailor turned up snfe
andrecounted his adventures. The
drive with the general had lasted two
hours and a half. During the wbolu
journey the general did not address a
single word to him. When they reach-

ed their destination. Yalta, all he said
was. "Khulm Ktlrichkess, get ottt and
follow me."

He was assured that he need not be
alarmed; he would be provided with
lodging uihI with food, and the uext
day he would be told why he had been
brought to Yalta nnd what be had to

do. He was told he need not try to
eseue, as be would be watched.

His fears were dissipated when a

colo:iel entered the room, aud the "gen-

eral of genemla" addressed him to the
following effect:

"Great good fortune hns fallen upon
you. His majesty the emperor wurlies
you to make for blm a uniform of the
Crltneau dragoons. - But it must be as
good as that of the colonel of the regi
ment. 1 hoe yen won't muke a mess
of It I will tuke you at once to the
pulace, where you will b admitted to
the czar's study to Bee his majesty's
figure." i

When the "getieml of geuerals" took
Kurlchkess to the czar's study bis maj
esty was standing reading a document
with his back to the door. Some min-

utes elapsed be turned around.
In the meantime Kurlchkess was root
ed to the floor.

The czar on realizing his presence
faced blm and said: "Ob, you are here
already! You are Kbalm Kurlchkess,
the tnllor. I want you to make me a

uniform of the Crimean dragoons. Do
your best and see tbat It is a good fit.

Get to work at oik e."
Kurlchkess went on to bow

God bud helped him In bis work and
bow satisfied the czar bad been with
the uniform and thanked hlin for It

Kurlchkess refused to accept any-

thing In payment, hut "his" general In-

sisted tbat. according to law. he was
obliged to receive 50 rubles for his
expenses. Moreover, the general added.
the minister of the court was aware
that Kurlchkess was In debt, and he
gave the tailor an envelope containing

30 rubles from the minister to dis-

charge bis obligations.
Kurlchkess was driven back ina

motor to Simferopol, and some days
Inter an Imperial messenger brought
to bis shop a case containing a gold
watch and chain. The double eagle
wos engraved on the watch, wblcb also
bore the Inscription, "To Khslm Ku-

rlchkess for Zeal." Argos.

A "Lady Is Defined.
The definition of a gentleman bas

puzzled many, but what of the Isdy?
A depositor on opening an account

herself ns H factory hand.
When withdrawing money she gave
her description as "lady." The post-

master was asked to be careful as to
identity before paying the money. His
reply was. he was quite satisfied It
was the depositor's way of saying she
was out of work. tondon Spectator.

: Two Clssses.
"The hitman race Is divided Into two

classes those who go ahead and do
something and those who sit and in-

quire. 'Why wasn't It done the other
way?"' -- Oliver Wendell Holmes

He Is the freeman whom the truth
makes free, and all are slaves beside.
--Oowper.

. Too Placid.
"She doesn't think much of ber hus-

band."
"Nor
"No. She says even the things he

snys In his sleep are terribly dull and
nninteresting."-Detr- olt Free Press.

EVIL HABITS.
Do not contract ev3 habits. If

periiited in they will surely change
one's nature The worst penalty of

evil 'doing is to grow into likeness
wilh the bad, for each man's soul
changes, according to the nature of
his deeds, for better of for worse.

K13.

The Price of a
Week's Board

By RUTH GUAM AM

Tom Hums, a farmer's boy, who

didn't like farm work, wont from Illi-

nois out Into the wild west. There be

wandered about, uiakliitf a living as

beet be could, but there waa little for

blm to do, except kill the atiltuala of

the wilderness either for their meat
or their sklua. I Hiring his wanderings
Tom married the daughter of a settler
who bad come from Ohio. She wished
to get back to that state as much as

ber husband wanted to return to Illi-

nois. But Instead of drifting eastward
they drifted farther westward, for as
civilisation encroached upon them the
wild animals, by which Tom made a

living. scarce, and they were

obliged to find new bunting grounds.
So at Inst they found themselves In

a gulch where game waa plenty and
neighbors were few. It was a deo-lut- e

life. esHH.'lnlly for the woman.

Tom offered to take bis wife east but

she knew he had never fitted himself
for the work to be done there, and she

preferred to rotualn where they were
rathet than run the risk of starving In

ber former home.
One day a man came trudging up the

gulch and, stopping at the Hums cab-

in, aaked Mrs. Burns If be could be

accommodated for a short time. She

told blm that ber husbaud would be

home soon and then she could give

an answer. The stranger said be

would pay well for bis board. Wben
Tom returned It waa sgreed between
him and his wife that they would take
the stranger In. though there wss only

one room In the cablu. and they were
all obliged to sleep In the same room,

divided Iuto two parts by a curtain.
The man went out every morning

prospecting for aoiurthlng-- he dldu't
say wbat-a- nd every night returned to

the cablu. lie remained with the
Hums couple a week, tlieu said to

them :

"I'm going away from here, and I

can't poy you any board. I have been
told that an itlclv Is to be found In

this region that Is very valuable. Had
I found It I could have paid you thou-

sands of dollars for my keep. As It Is

I can't pay you anything."
"Thut's all right, stranger." said

John. "We wouldn't have felt war
ranted In charging you over ft any-

way, so It doesn't matter much."
"It matters more to me than to you

It may be that I've missed the deposit
I've been looking for, and some duy
yuu may stumble oil It. Hut you won't
recognize It If you do. I'm going to

leave you some chemicals, and If you

ever come across the article I refer to

and mix It with the chemicals nnd bum
the compound It will give a green
fla me."

ire gave them some Idea of what the
substance looked like lu Its crude form
and. Hiurlng the chemicals from his

stock Into bottles, left them with hlin.

with bis address, telling them If they
ever found th article to write blm
and bo would make tbem rich.

A mouth passed ufter the stranger's
departure and the Burnses would bsve
almost forgotten his coming had It not
been for the bottles he had left them
that stood In the cupboard. Oue day

John. Instead of bunting iu the gulcb

and the region thereabout, went down
to Its mouth and, rounding a mountain
spur, entered a valley. Ho eucounter-e-

a trapper, who told blm that noth-

ing could live there, nut even animals,
and there was no use for hlin to try to
get any game there. Ho desolate was

the place that It was called Pcath
valley. John bad heard of It and con-

cluded to have a look at It before go-

ing home. So he wandered about In II
He hadn't gone far before he saw
scattered about a substance that an-

swered the description his boarder had
given him. He gnthered some of It
and took It borne with hlin.

After supper, while his wife- - was
washlug the dishes, he took a piece
of the substance be bud brought from
I icnlli valley and. putting It In a tin
pnu. poured the chemicals over It nnd
set tire to It. As be did so bis wife
paused In wiping a dish and watched
bim. As the flame burst forth the two
looked at each other with surprise and
pleasure.

It bunted green.
The couple talked that night over

various plans to secure what value

there might lie In tbelr find to them-

selves. Tbey thought of presenting a

claim for the ground where they bad
found the substance, but realized that
they were too poor and too iguorant
of the subject to hnndle'lt themselves,
so they wrote to their lodger that they
thought they bad found what he bad
been looking for. He came to see them,
and John showed blm a specimen of

his find aud also that It burned green.
The stranger uttered an exclamation
of delight

'That Is borax," be said, "used for
washing purposes In every household
In America."

He told John that If he would tell
him where It lay be would form a

company to take the ground, work It

and would give Johu half of all be
made out of It himself. John accept-
ed his proposition, and an agreement
was written out and signed by both sc
cording lo the terms.

It turned out the stranger had a large
borax company behind him with up

limited cnpltal. A company was form
ed. and be retained 20 per cent of the
stock. Of this he assigned one-hal- f to
John, which gave blm more money
than he snd his wife could spend
They went bsck to the east, where
they lived In comfort for the rest ot
their lives.

Jspanea and Flo were.
Japanese love of flowers Is said to

have been bred In the people during
the long peace of the Toktigawa era.
wheu their cultivation became fash-

ionable as a relief to the monotony of
peaceful days.'

Eaay Summer Work.
Summer work should be something

easy and yet something thst will be

useful If not ornamental One woman
Is Inking Tin r a dozen bath towels In

the mountains with her. Hbe will edc
them with a coarse crochet during tin
summer and further ornament tben
with sn Initial, snd then they will

In the gnest room bureau.

A CRAZYCURRENCY

China Has a Monetary System

That Borders on the Chaotlo.

UNIT OF VALUE IS THE TAEL.

Yt th Tael Is Neither a Coin Nor a)
Ingot, but Mrly sn Abrsot Term,

and 8lgnlfls a Unit ef Weight-til- -vr

She and Csah en a (Irlng.

Of the many strange thing In China

not the least strung Is Its currency.
To the foreigner II seems a miracle
that any business can be transacted
successfully with such a medium of

exchange It has been deaerllied
chaotic. Nevertheless business and
trade flourish lu China, which speska
volumes for th business acumen or

the Chinese l'erliH the fact thst
trade flourished lu China long before
such a thing ne currency waa kuown

accounts for the ract tliaMb Chinese,

with such a lai system "as they now

possess, still stand lu the front rank
of commercial nations.

In China all forms of exchange from

barter up are In na. A very large
part of th country's business la done
against th actual delivery of weighed

silver. For convenience silver Is malt-

ed Into rough Ingot having th shspe
of the Chinese shoe. These sliver
shoes hsre stamed upon Them tbelr
fineness and weight The unit of
weight la the tael, whlcb Is equal to a
quantity of silver weighing CM) grains
troy aud to worth slvout 00 cents In

our money.
The tnel Is not an Ingot nor a coin,

but simply an abstract term signifying
a unit of weight, such aa a "pound" of
butter or sn "ounce" of gold Though
an abstract, term. R la the measure f

wealth and the unit of value through-

out the length aud breadth of China.
A man buy a business for eo many

taeia of silver. Ills profits ar com-

puted lu tael. When he make pay-

ment be weighs out th silver accord-

ing to thla unit
The silver shoe vary In weight from

one to seventy-fiv- taels. All silver
shops and lauks hav forge, where
the silver Is molted In Iron Indies and
poured Into mold The smelters with
their ladle and mold remind one of
cooks They stir lbs stiver with a pair
of metal chopsticks. To one not s ware
of what they were doing It would be

natural to suppose that they were en-

gaged In concocting something good to
eat In the process of recasting the
Ingots their flucness Is often changed,
being either Improved or debased,

whichever lest suits the Interests of
the sli i Hankers and money chang-

ers ar able lo determine the quality
of the allv- -r by th sense of touch.
The sellers or depositors are always
st their mercy and must often submit
to the operation of having their silver
dlscoiintisl on account of "bad touch."

In the Interior of Chins small pur-

chases are made with copper coins
with square hole In the center. These
re called "cash" snd are threaded on

strings so that they msy be carried
serosa one's shoulder or on a pole. A

airing of I.ikki or these cash la worth
a Unit M) cent In our money. Some-

times lilts "f sliver are chipped from
the silver sIiim-- s snd used for small
purchases When traveling In the In-

terior one must take with him a large
amount of silver sles-s- . exchanging
them for trlne of csh at the various
Imps The monev liinhfers have two
v- - of nle one to he uis lu the

piircirixe or Mlh er snd ih other In the
aelMlli; of II

III su all ot -- ii'iih lien to III

frtwtMce a t'tirn-n-- l Imic1 Mil tvetirn
mi.(l,.u ihi, i Mm""- - em 'iiomiI pur
ehristil unit o"! iifio rl' i ii'ii iioii ,erriil
Ullllloli le i,iIImi- I'he fNMifile

look to Ml" now sllil railed for
noire 'pic luclal tfoverniiieiils
then ct ot' mi i nt s iiimI to mill
('blm e ilol'iirs of iiMirovniiitclr the
since nclehi aiirl (tuene ns the Mexi-

can dollar" Thev also coined alienor-tlion- s

amount of aiiMdlarv Items In

the shape of small silver coins and
copper 'llllles

Soon It was discovered that the new
currency was hs unstable as the old.
The vilue of the dollar In relation to
the subsidiary coinage varied from day
to day The cent waa never worth the
hundredth pnrt of afloHar. Pome days
I ID cents were required to make Op

11. and on other days It took 130 cents.
Hlmllnrly the value of the dollar as
compared with the tnel was continual-
ly fluctuating. Hnmetlmea tltxj would
bring 70 taels snd at other times only
OTi. It was sickening to the people,
but very profitable to tb money
changers.-Harpe- r's Weekly.

CASTOR! A
For Infants' ud Children.

Hie Kind You Ha.i Always Bought

Signature of fiutSffil&Ju&l

Sco the Bargain Day Announcement
on pags 3.

Cold Blooded Animals.
The so culled cold blooded animals

vary from the worm bloisled lu the
particular that tbelr blood changes
temperature In accordance with their
surroundings. The temperature of a
Hsh will be almost exactly the same as
that of the water around It, possllily
one or two degrees higher. A snake's
teiiiiierHture Is higher lu summer than
In winter, the average being 82 de-
grees. A bird's svenige teniierature Is
10". The sverage temperature of the
mammals la 101 degrees

Renew your subscription at half
price. Bee page 3.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
US LOCAL APPLICATION, aa thT Winot mitne i ol um anwa. liurrh a awud or io.liilkmal dla-- and n orW lo mr It rw mum Ulekitrmtl rrmmM. lull', murrk Cure to UkM

anil rta dtrrrUr Ufa UM Mono anil nurottfiirf.fre, iui c.urrli Cum la not a quark
It prrorrloM hy no of th bm pr.rri.i(f

Si Oils country tor yara and la a prrerrlntkai.
tt la aompfMMt nf tnn bwrl lonlra known, combined
wlta tne IM Mood ponnrra, arttns dirwtly on the
mimna Birlanm, The smart mnbtaaOns ot the
two kiMnu la what pmnuree an- Bimdrrtid re
eulla m eunn aaurrh. Hmd lor wimonui.. rrx.

P. i. I HKWt-.- A CO.. frotNV, 2otedo,Ol
Sold by rriicrlt.. prf 7Vr.
laaa Italia hmuulj tiut tot nrrllpaUfSi,

ummon.
In thi Circuit Court of the Ht.t 0,Oregon, for the County 0f Cluck.

hiss,
J, I). Campbell, Plaintiff,

vs.
Adallna Howell, Thomas llownll .n,i

Telllla Howell, hi. Wf,
Hinitn and John Hmlih, her huliHi,d
Henry Howell and Georgia 0We!j'
his wife, John Howell and Ni..Howell, l.la wire William Uw,and - lluwell. hi.
U.....f...l II. . ..II , . ""liniaiuuiu nowni, jr., Juari) (
ell and Maud llownll, hu ir w.
tl dn roller Mid William I'utler" hsrhu.lianil. Ida Keith and K,tKulth her husband. Krsnlt
and Mabel llownll, his tn, Uiii.,
Ihilluwsy J'osl, Johu i'o.l and He J
Helby I'ost, hi wife, KdHh I'u.t
Anna I'nsl, Clara III Knlhlit ...j
Joshua M, Kiilglit, h .r husband
Thurston U Johnson snd Hull,, Hui'
llvsn Johnson, hi wlfn, Mil,-- ,

Johnson and Hmith tUutt Johnaoo
hi wife, II. II. Johnson aM() H!

'
Holmes Johnson, his wlfti, Vinimt.
I'oat Foster aud K. I.ucua Foster
her husband, Ilex tj. 'U lld Mgry I'ost. bis wife, i,.nr.
Utilise Fulr Hkluuer aud (lay Kl'
mer Hk Inner, her husband, dm u,.
kuown bulls of -- Ivlsm
deceased; the unknown heirs rj

I'hlmiy, decnased; j.
so all other parson or imrilea

claiming any right, tit lu.
tale. Hen or Intereat In ii r
estate described In the ruiunisini
herein Defendants.

To Thomas lljwell and Telllla .
e'l, his wife, (imirgU llownll, M-
atilda Totter and William I'oiter. hir
husband, Ida Keith and Kiliur
Kolth, her husliand. Ismliw IhiIIo
way I'ost, John Tost and Hess 8o.
by I'oat. his wlfn, Killtlt I'u.t. Au
lis Tost, Mlln tt. Jobusoii sinl Bar
ah Hwctt Johnson, his wife, . II.
Johnson and Hlna Holme. Johnson,
bis Wife, Vlolelte Tost Foaler Hid'
K. l.ucas Foster, ber huahalid, hi0. Tost and Margnry I'oat, hla elf,
llKtiry Fair. Unilan Fair HMntirf
and Uuy Flmnr Hklnnrr, her ,

the unknown heirs of
Ivlaon, deceased, tho unknown heirs
pf Thlnny. ducraad
aud each of you, also all other per
sons or parties unknown
any right, title, estate, lien or In-
terest In the real estate docrlM
lu (hs rnuiplnlui herein, las shove,
nsUM'd Defendant.
IN TWO NAMI-- : OK TIIIC HTATE OK"

OltKtiON, yuu and euch of you ar
hereby requlr.-- to apiiear snd sui.
wer the complaint fllisl onuln.t you
and each of you In the above entitled
suit on or before Huiurdar, the Snd
day of August, 1 b i J. said cluio tiring
the expiration of six weeks from and
after the ditto of the first uuhllcatiun
of this summon, and If you and eacj
of you fall to so appear ami u:nir
for want thereof, the plalntlif sill ap-

ply to the alaive Court for the relief
demanded In Ills complaint un llli
herein, ami wl'l take JudKinetil nn.ilimt
you and each of you as follows, to it:

That you and each of you defend-
ant be required to set up lu your
answer to aald complaint th" actual
nature of your several adverse and
rourllctliiK claim to plaintiff In aid
to the following dcw-rlhe- l irui- -

erty, ton It : Hltunte lu I larkaniai
Count v. State of Oregon:

ItcKlunlhX at til ii Nortiicuat corner
of I'io Andrew Hood Dointilnn iJintl
Claim In Township 3 Houth, nf Itanxe
2 Kns-- . of the Willamette .Meridian,
running deuce. Houth U 3D

minutes, West 32. tH cbnlna; tlienr
Kit l'i.00 diHltia; thence North 0

degrees, 30 minutes. Fast 1.1 HI c'lnlui
to the HnutU boundary of Lot i. la
Meet Ion lit. In aald Towunlilp aud
ItsiiKe; tbeiiro West t Si chains In
the Hoillhwest corner of said I Ait I,
thence North 0 degrees 13 tnlnut'a,
Fnat lH.tii chains to the Houth boun-

dary of tnu WaaMtiKtou Wllllaiua D-
onation Land Claim; liicnrn Went trac-
ing said Houth boundary of said 1k

natlon Land Claim H 9ti chains to t lie

place of beginning.
Also beginning 20.00 chalni North

aud 20 00 chains West of the 8
lion comer, between Hecllons 11 snd
li'i, Township 3 Houth, of limine !
(Out of the Willamette and

running thence West 26. 87 c.iaina to

tlin renter of the Oregon City sad
Highland County road; luence Nor,-4- 0

degrees, 37 minutes Went alone
center line of snlil road 13 .k2 chains;
thence North 0 degrees, 30 minute
Fust 15.51 ritnlns, (racing Knst boun
dary line of Andrew Hood lloiialloii
I .and Claim; thence Kust 25.10 chsltii.
thence North 0 degrees, 30 iiilinit".
(Cast 13.90 chains to th tiuiilh bou-
ndary of I Ait 2, In Bectlon 10. In ssld
Township and Itange: tluncj Kat
10.21 chains to the Southeast corner
of said lOt No. 2, thence Hi ml a 0 de-

grees, 30 minutes, Fast 3'J.S.I chain
to the place nf beglnnlnK, and for s
decree taut plaintiff Is the absolute
owner In fi-- e simple of said real prop-

erty above descrlb.-- and every part
thereof, and that you defeiulHiiis and

each of you, and any person or per-

sons claiming or to claim by. throuxll

or under said defendants, or any ot

them, have no right, tit le.oatatf .lieu

or Interest In or to the said real pr"lv

erty or any part thereof, and th'
they and each of them he forever
barr-- d and estopped from grtsertlnK

or claiming any right, title, eiat.
lien or Interest In said real proper;
or any part thereof.

That pliilnllff's title In and to ssia
real property and the whole thereof,

be forever quieted, for plalntlff'i W'1
aud disbursements herein und '
such otlier and further relief at J

tho. Court may seem Just and equit

able In the premises.
This Hummons Is published ny

dor of Hon. H. II. Hnatlo, Judge of t

County Court of the Stats of
for Clackamas County, which or

der was made and entered on t"
18th day of June, 1913.

Date of first publication of this
mons. Friday, tha 20th day of J""'
1913, and the date of the last put

cation thereof Is Friday, tho 1st day

of August, 1913, and the time of tit
publication of said summons Is W

full weeks from and after the aat

of the first publication thereof.
DIMICK ft niMU'K,

Attorneys for I'lalnilc-

Notice to Creditors.
Notlcs Is hereby given lhat ths

hns been appointed adniia-t- s

rnlrix of the estate of August I"-hard-

deceased. All persons havl

claims aqulnat said estate are ner

by notified to present the same wlt

pnpor vouchers, duly verified aK'Cors-l:i-

to law, to l he underslgneJ
mlnlstrntrlx at her resilience, Ha"'
wood. Oregon, Ft. F. I).. No. I.

six months of tho dnte of ths first P"0,

lie itlon ot this notice.
Doted. July 11. 1913.

CRACK GKIUIAP-UT-.

Administratrix of the Estate of Am

list (lebhardt. Deceased.

Th King of All Laxatives ;

For constipation, headaches, '"'"
tlon and dyspepsia, use Dr. KJ",
New Llfo Pills. Taul Mathulka.

h "Iluffalo, N. Y says they sre th
of all laxatives. They are a Ideas'"
to all my family and I always keep

box at home." Get a box and rf "
Price 25c. Recommended by ","n5

'
Bros. Co., Oregon City, Hubbard

Can by.


